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. FAIR BATIK, - tobacco In 1888. It is about half Connecti-
cut seed leaf and half Havana seed. The apDOPBTLEIS OKIIEnlEB. ' STATE COKBESPOIIPBSCB.

nuilbrd.
Aug. 7. The picnio to Glen Island last

alFact
THE strongest woman
X will be tired out after

a day spent in washing
clothes or cleaning house
in the old way, with the
old means. While with

the aid of JAMES PYLE'S
m i it . it is iim iiniffiLfi niifiiimm i ii !

v PEARLINE a delicate woman
can do the same work with

comparative ease far better in less
time. It virtually takes the hard var--c f s;; a

tvi cst. L.yy it aW'i
FAIRBANK'S new asi ti sc5
PURE WHITE FLOATING SOAP. mm m

manufactured by an original process from"
choicest materials, selected especially for
Fairv brand. The finest hierh errade soao
factured. Has received highest praise from

work out of any task for which
soap is used, and is harmless to
fabric or hands.

Millions use it Do you ?

inherited
BistMsos.

In the realm of disease the facta ot ta
keritance are meet numerous and are dally
aoonmnlsttng. Here, else, they become tar- -

slfole, ftefu! and overwhelmm. Ho fact of
nature I more presuesst with awful mean-Iri- s

tbaa the tact of the liiherltaaee at
rHsxni- r- It meets the phrslolan on his dally
rounds, paralramg hts rt and fllllns him
with dismay. The legend of the andout
Greek pictures tbo Furlce aa pursulns
families from generation to (eneratton,
fendertna them desolate. The IHutea still
ply their work of terror and death, bat they

"

are ot now clothed in the garb of superstV
tlon, bat appear la the more Intelligible but
no leas awful form of hereditary disease.

Modern actenee, which haa Illuminated aa
many dark comers of nature, haa shed a
new light on toe ominous words of the
Scriptures, "The sins of the fathers shall be
Tlsited upon the children 'onto the third and
fourth generation." Instances of hereditary
disease abound. Fifty per cent, of eases of
consumption, that fearful destroyer of fami-
lies, of cancer and scrofula, ran in families
through Inheritance. Insanity Is hereditary
In marked degree, but, fortunately, Ilka
many other hereditary diseases, tends to
wear Itself oat, the stock becoming extract.
A distinguished Scientist truly says: '"He
organ or texture of the body is exempt from
the chance of being the subject of hereditary
disease." Probably mora chroalo diseases,
which permanently modify the structure
and functions of the body,ere more or less
liable to be inherited. The Important and

practical deductions from such
facte affecting o powerfully the happiness
of l?i Jlvld aals ex dramUles and the collect! re
welfare of the nation ore obvious to reflec-

ting minds, and The best means for prevent-
ing or curing these disease! Is a subject of
intense Interest to all. Fortunately nature
has provided a remedy, which experience
has attested as Infallible, and the remedy Is
the world-famou- s Swift's Spoeiflc, a pore
vegetable oonipo&nd nature's antidote for
all blood poisons. To the afflicted It is a
blessing of inestimable value. An interest-
ing treatise on " Blood and Skin Diseases"
Will be mailed free by addressing

Tan Swift Spscrno Co.,
Drawer . Atlanta. Oa.

Paris and Marseilles., Is superior to any imported Castile Soap lor toilet ana
bath, and especially' for a ' shampoo." Absolutely perfect for washing flannels,
fclankets, woolens, laces and cambrics, and other materials that are susceptible to

injury from the use of poor Soaps. Indispensable in every family after a single trial.
Though unequaled, Fairy Soap is sold at a lower price than any other soap of the
kind. . It is the CHEAPEST and BEST. - Made only by
N. K. FAIRBANK & CO. nd a Pr.dTc'.CBsd,'.''NEW york.

Lawn Tennis
CHILDREN'S

Bason,.

Knives,

Scissors,

Tools.

GENERAL HARDWARE STORE.
D. T. MALLETT, 776 CHAPEL STREET.

prehension that Havana seed was going to
run out the Connecticut has been largely al
layed. A reaction is setting in in favor of
the old style Connecticut seed lear- .-

IJOHTNIBO SCABKS THS BOYS.

During the storm fifteen boys who had
been playine in Biverton took refage from
the shower under a shed. A bolt struck one
of the posts of the shed and the boys were
more or less stunned, some literally struck
dumb for a time. One had bis pants
scorched and his leg burned. Wben they re-
covered speech and the power of locomotion
they did not stop to discuss the uM adxge
mat IjiihtniDtf never siriKes twice in the
same place," but "struck out" through the
ram lor new quarters and tne nome plaice"

CONNKCTiCDT VALLEY TOBACCO.

The Connecticut valley farmers are feeling
more cheerf al this season than for some years
past. The crop is looking well and doing
well, there has been no hail, and the prospect
is good for a successful harvest. The market
is entirely bare of the old stock. All has been
absorbed, and there is no surplus left over.
The acreage planted last year was decidedly
less than in 1886, and now the acreage of 1888
is estimated at 10 per cent, less than 1887.
Thns, with a bare market, a lessened acreage
and a large yield, those who have tobbacco
growing incline to smile.

The father, Asa, is remembered to be a
large landholder, his possessions lyiag on
both sides of Quenebaug, and as wearing the
old continental style of knee breeches as long
as he lived. The three sisters never married,
although all are said to have had eligible of-
fers. They were handsome and bright, and
for many years their home was attractive to
the best society in the town. They were the
associates of Pradenoe Crands.Il and most
hearty sympathisers with her in her revolu-
tionary work. The farms of both familiss
joined and the friendship of youth continued
always, mere were tour generations at the
funeral. Norwich Bulletin.

A REMARKABLE FAMILY.

Friday, August 3d, there was buried from
one of the oldest mansions in Canterbury
Miss Lydia A. Phinney, aged 91 years. The
father, Asa Phinney, lived to the same age,
91 years. In his family were six children,
who ages are as follows: Lydia (the de-
ceased) 91; Nancy (died two years ago at
87); Elixa, still living, 87; EHsha, a resident
physician of Norwich, 89; Marcus, living in
Pennsylvania, 77; and William, a business
man in Providence, R. I., 73. The united
ages of the six is 494 rears, an average of 82.
The family is one of the oldest in the town.
At least three and perhaps four generationsnave occupied tne same farm.

TUB "TIPPECANOE" S01CQ.

Yesterday's Hartford Courant says: A new
oampaign song suggested by the old one "of
1840,"Tippecanoe and Tyler Too," which will
be remembered by all who recall the campaign
of '40, hasbeen written by Marcus A. Casey
of this city and arranged by John M. Gallup
rrom tne original music ot that lively oam
paign. It is a song that will "take" wher-
ever it is heard at public meetings. The Be
publican campaign glee olnb. of whioh Mr.
Gallup is the leader, will have a rehearsal on
Thursday evening at 8 o'olook at the club
rooms and this song will probably be sung at
that time, and listeners may hear this ques
tion and answer:
What has caused this great comatotion-motion-m-

tioa,
Our country through f x

It is the ball that's roiling on
For Tippecanoe and Morton too.

A WHITE-HAIR- ED VETERAN'S GOOD SHOOTING.

Mr. Francis B. Hubbell is an elderly white-haire-d

resident of Monroe, who, despite his
years, possesses a good degree of physical ac
tivity and a steadiness of hand and accuracy
of vision which enable him to hold his own
with most of the youngsters as a marksman,
A few days ago he took out his trusty, muz
zle loading rule for a season of target prac
tice. He made two trials of offhand shooting.
ten snots each, at a target 1UU yards distant,
In one of these trials he lodged the bullets so
closely grouped about the bulls-ey- e that his
"string" footed up 6 inches, this represent-
ing the aggregate distance of the ten shots
from the central point. On the other trial the
string was 66 inches. To make these scores
with a rifle of the style is an
achievement of which Mr. Hubbell naturally
feels proud. Bridgeport f armer.

POLITICAL.
Republican War Notices.

The chairman of the Republican ward committee
of the several wards in the citv and town of New
Haven are hereby notified to call meetings of the
itepuoucan electors in each ward on or before tne
eightq day of August, 1888, for the purpose of elect-
ing delegates to a Republican town convention
which will be qeld at Loomis' Temple of Music on
Thursday evening, August 0, ISMS, at 8 o'clock, at
which town convention there will be appointed
delegates to a Republican State convention pursu-
ant to a call made by Krastus S. Bay, chairman of
Republican State committee. The representationot eacn wara is as ioiiows:
Ward. Del's. Ward. Del's. Ward. Dels

1 6 ....4 11.... s
3 5 ....3 12.... ....Ia. ...S ....5 13....
4 6 14....
5 4 10 7 15 ...

Hugh IUilit.
Chairman Republican Town Committee.on X1AVSN, August X, 1SSS.

Notice.
The Republicans of the town of Woodbridge are

requested to meet at the basement of the Congrega-tional church on Thursday evening, at 8 o'clock;, for
the purpose of appointing delegates to the State
convention, ana to ao any otner ousiness proper to
d son at saia meeting.

au9 dw Per order Town Committee.

Hanaden.
The Republicans of Hamden are reouested to

meet at waraers nau rnursaay evening, August v,
s. o o ciocb, so appoint aeiegates to tne &cate,and Senatorial conventions, and to trans
act any other business proper to come before said
meeuDK.

Per order Town Committee.

Kast Haven.
The Republicans ot the town of East Havea are

requested to meet at the Town Hall en Thursday
evening. August 9th, 1888. at 8 o'olock, to appoint
delegates to the State, Congressional, Senatorial
sum rnwsio iwarosuinu. rer oraer.

Town Committee.

Orange.
The Republicans of the town of Orans-- are re

quested to meet at the Town Hall Tbusdav evenln g
August th, at 8 o'clock--, for the purpose of electing
delegates to the State, Congressional and Senatorial
conventions Per order.

Chairman Town Committee.

Seconal Ward.
Die Republican voters of the Second Ward are

notified to meet on Wednesday evening. August 8th.at 8 o'clock, at Oatman's joiner shop. Park street.comer ot uajt, to eiect eeiegates to tne Town con
vention.

D. ABlabmsles. Chairman.

Thirst Worst.
The Republican voters of the Third Ward are re

quoBieu to meec at no. J Hoadley building on
Wednesday evening, August 8th, at 8 o'clock, to
elect delegates to toe Town convention, pursuant to

C. B. Matthbwmah, Chairman,

. Fourth Ward.
The Republicans ot the Fourth ward are herebynotified to meet at 283 Water street Wednesday

qvouiuk, ausun o, a& a o'ciock snarp. ror tne pur- -

DOSe Of electing six datamitM t. fh tawn MinvAn.
tion to be held at Loemis' Temple ot Music August

john X. manson, vtuurmaa

Seventh Wars!.
The Republican electors of the Seventh Ward are

requested to meet at 54 William street on Wednes-
day evening, August 8, at 8 o'clock, to elect dele
gates to tne convention.

Jahes Totham, Chairman.

Eighth Ward.
Republican voters of the Eighth Ward are re'

auested to meet at Merwin'a Han. WcwlaAariav stas.
log, August 8th, at 8 o'clock, for the purpose of
caooainK aeiegabes to tne t own convention, to De
neia at ioemis xempie or music August tftn.

J. Rice Wincbell, Chairman.

Tentn Ward.
The Republican voters of the Tenth ward are re-

quested to meet Wednesday evening, August 8, at
7:30 o'clock sharp, al Roberts' store, cor. Howe and
Elm streets, for the purpose of eleeting delegates to
tne town convention.

John H. Rowland, Chairman.

Fifteenth Ward.
The Republican voters of the Fifteenth Ward are

requested o meet at the house of Collis B. Granniss
Wednesday evening, August 8th, at half-pas- t 7
o'clock, for the purpose of eleeting delegate! to the
Aown convention.

Coixis B. Ghahniss, Chairman.

"Try Ayer's Pills"
For Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Stephen Lansing, of Yonkers, N. Y.,
says: "Recommended as a cure for
chronic CostivencssAyer's Pills have
relieved me from that trouble and also
from Gout. If every victim of this dis-
ease would heed only three words of
mine, I could banish Gout from the land.
These words would ba 'Try Ayer's
PUls.' "

' By the use of Ayer's Pills alone, I
cured myself permanently of rheuma-
tism which had troubled 'me several
months. These Pills are at once harmless
and effectual, and, I believe, would
prove a specific in all cases of incipient

Rheumatism.
Ko medicine could have served me in
better stead." C. O. Rock, Corner,
Avoyelles Parish, La.

C. P. Hopkins, Nevada City, writes i" I have used Ayer's Pills for sixteen
years, and I think they are the best Pills
in the world. We keep a box of them
in the house all the time. They have
cured me of sick headache and neuralgia.Since taking Ayer's Fills, I have been
free from these complaints."

"I have derived great benefit from
Ayer's Pills. Five years ago I was
taken so ill with rheumatism that I was
unable to do any work. I took three
boxes of Ayer's Pills and was entirelycured. Since that time I am never
without a box of thesepills." Peter
Christensen, Sherwood, Wis.

Ayer's Cathartic PiSJs,

Dr. J. C. Ayer tt Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Pcaleri la SXediciao,

Haras, tha Printer, Before the Court
He Acts lur.e a craarr man ana air.
Llaaaler Says He la One.
When the case of Ezeklel F. Hayee, who

hot at John' B, Bradley, landlord of the
Bradley House, came op In the City court
yesterday, the accused sat in the prisoners'
pen biting his nails and seemingly weeping.
He said that he wanted no lawyer as he could

i nothing to the ease, and he objected to a
continuance for the same reason. Judge
Pickett continued the ease until y so
that Dr. Lindsley might have ample time to
investigate as to the man's sanity. The doc
tor says that Hayes is a crazy man, and the
latter's actions bear oat the former's state
ment. It seems that Bradley is not the first
man whom Hayes has tried to kill. The ac-

cused some years ago tried to commit sui-

cide, and this action produced sneh an effect
nrxm his sister that she died in two weeks
thereafter, tie has aire&av spent considers,
ble time in his life within the walls of the
retreat for the insane, and the institution at
Middletown seems to be the proper plaoe for
him. The court will probably commit him
to the asylnm to-da-

THE CODKrr KBCOHU.
our Ceart criminal Side - Judge

Pickets.
Violation Sunday liquor law Patriot Me--

Cabe, discharged; John F. Shea, two cases;
one discharged, one continued to August 8;
Catherine fcScanlon, continuea to AURust o.

Breach ot the peace Dennis unrran, con
tinued to Autrast 7; Edward O. Morgan, $1
fine, drnnkenaess, $1 fine, $6.34 oosts; Aaron
A. Isaacs. S3 fine. $7.08 oosts: Iennls bmlU- -

van, t5 fine. $2.43 costs; Patrick Sullivan,
S3 fine, $3.43 costs; PatricK Mcuanon, d

to August 8.
Attempt to kill Ezekeil T. Hayes, con

tinned to Anflrnst 8.
Vasrrancy Wm. H. Denelow, committed

to almshouse.
- Trespass Patrick Clifton, judgment sus

pended; John Sogers, judgment suspended;
William Howarth, judgment suspended.

Theft John Traoy. S7 fine, $7.06 costs.
Iniurv to building Victor E. Mnloch,

discharged; .abusive language, $3 fine, $10.23
costs.

court Nates,
John Tracy was fined $7 and coste, amount-

ing to $15,06, by Judge Pickett yesterday for
stealins 40 cents worth of books from the
Boston book store. He went to jail

Blore Liquor Cases.
Proseouting Agent Dwlght Tuttle had three

cases for violation of the liquor law before
the City court yesterday. John F. Shea, of
307 Oak street, and Patrick McCabe were dis

charged. The case against Catherine Scanlon
was continued to to-da-y.

To the Almsboase.
William H. Denslow, an old local land'

mark, was sent to the almshouse yesterday.
Still Tbey Come.

The police are oiling np the cases against
Harris, the light fingered gentleman captured
last week. Among the victims recently
brought to light are Laundryman Lung Eye,
S. D. Northrop, H. O. Gillette and E. Hewitt
& Co. .

ABOUT sso,ooo. :

' General Sberldan'a Life Insurance
Genaral Sheridan had a life insurance

policy for $15,000 in the Connecticut Mutual
So far as can be ascertained he carried no in-

surance in any other Connecticut company.
He had a policy for $2,500 in the Army and
Navy Insurance company, and is supposed to
have had a total insurance of $50,000.

CAMP TERRY.
Work Belate Actively Pushed The

Sally Routine
Lieutenant Colonel Morgan, who has charge

of the preparations for the encampment at
Nlantio, says that the work has never before
been pushed so rapidly. In two days, for
instance, 735 tents had been put np. Of the
2,350 mattresses expected for the troops all
but 40 have already arrived.

The following is the daily rontine:
Reveille. 6 a tn.: sunreon'a call. 6:80 a. m .: break'

fast, 6:45 a. m.; police call, 7 a. m. ; company drill
7:30 to 8:14 a. m.; ruara mounting. a. m.; bat-
taiionanu, luto ll:aua. m. ; oruenyneur, It tn.
dinner. 12:90 p. m. ; u drill, X:15
to B:au p. m.; ponce cau, p. an.;
dress parade, 6:30 a. m. ; supper, 0:30 p. m.
10 p. m. ; taps, 10:30 p. m.: governor's revfc
ni . Fridav. Sunlit 24. followed bv battel
by Infantry, drill by the artillery and brigade dress
parade, xne ong-au-e wui encamp in teis oruer:
Fourth refriment. First, Becond, Third, Fifth bat-
talion. Battery A.

Host of the tents have been pitched. When
the soldier boys reach there on the 20th inst.
their eyes will take in an expanse of snowy-whi- te

canvass 1,666 feet long and 100 feet
in depth, exclusive of the officers' quarters,
or about 700 tents all told. Of the matrasses,
three will be placed in each tent. The com-

pany streets will be 100 feet in length, or
nine feet longer than last year. On each
stteet there will be eighteen tents. Each
company in the brigade will be given a new
$5 trumpet, whioh can be tuned In any key
desired. It will cost the State about $3,000
to pnt Camp Terry in readiness. Any man
doing damage to the tenta er State property
at the camp this year will have it charged to
him. The price of the tents is $9.80, and if
lnjnred full price will be charged.

Church of the IHesslab.
This evening the ladies of the Church of

the Messiah give another of their justly pop-
ular ice cream socials at their church. These
socials are largely attended and much enjoy-
ed, as the ladies of this society know so well
how to make these entertainments attractive.

Wooater Ssinare lee Water Fountain.
Te the Editor of the Journal akd Codbjkb:

This beautiful bronze drinking fountain
supplies a sorely felt need set furnishes a
fitting finish to the beautiful Square. The
clear dark asphalt walks all converge to the
center of the grounds and here this square
bronze ornamental pedestal with its graceful
classic Hebe figure is placed. Four dragon
mouths by the pressure of a knob at the side
of each poor a grateful cooling stream. No

jets or flashing torrents make' useless dis-

plays, but living water kindly flows or pours
to the slight touch of the thirsty comers.

Legislative Reunion 1883.
The members of the legislative session of

1883 will have a reunion at Hills' Homestead,
Savin Bock, West Haven, on ' Wednesday
August 23. The meeting will be called to
order at 11:30 a. m. At 1 p. m. a capital
dinner will be served; tickets $1. The com
mittee hope to have a full attendance and
will endeavor to make the gathering a pleas-
ant one. AU intending to be present are
asked to notify the committee by postal card
or letter to Bufus W. Griswold, Rocky Hill
before the 18th. '

Civil service Examination.
The semi-annu- al civil service examinations

were held in the United States District court
room yesterday. There were three oandi
dates for positions as postoffioe clerks and
three for places as letter carriers.

A FIRE TIME.

Pienle of the Iliad River and Cheshire
- Granges.

Mr. Hubbard of Middletown and Mr. Par
sons of the Connecticut Farmer attended the
picnio of the Mad Biver and Cheshire

Granges on the farm of Thomas Fairolongh
Monday last. ' The 'tent belonging to the
Wolcott Agricultural society was pnt np,
and under its sheltering; canvas the tables
were spread, the speaking done and the mu
sio heard. The occasion was ' Miss Julia
FairolongVa twenty-fir- st birthday. She was
remembered with very handsome presents a
gold watch from Mad Biver Grange, a willow
rocker from Cheshire Grassze. a gold ring
from Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Payne a nap
kin ring front Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Hotch
kiss, a handbag and crochet trimming from
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Cutler, a toilet case
fronv Hr. and Mrs. XT. C. Hull of Meri- -

den, besides from ofeers a set of spoons,
an apron, a dook, ana a trans contain
ing many useful articles. The last
named gift was. from . the father and
mother. , We presnme both other presents
and names have been overlooked in onr list.
It was estimated there were four or five hun-
dred nresent. as each cranee broneht their
friends with them, besides there being a gen-
eral invitation to those who eared to attend.
Worthy Master A. B. "Pierpont gave th wel-
come. Mrs. K. B. Carter gave the history of
Mad Biver grange. ' Miss Ives read a fine se-
lection. D. B. Hofohkissof Prospect appear
ed on the stand; Henry Buron had an excel'
lent recitation; Miss Julia Fairolongh had a
reading; Miss Farrell furnished the music.
Messrs. Hubbard and Parsons and others
made speeches. The table was well supplied
with eatables, the day perfect and the com
pany apparently happr. Waterbury Bepub- -

Fair HaveM Veterans Who Serve Un
der eeneral Sheridan night Bloom-la- c

Cerus General Items or Interest.
There are quite a number of veterans of

the late war who served under the gallant
Sheridan during the late war who reside in
Fair Haven. Most or. tnem servea in tne ioC. V. or the First Connecticut cavalry, al-

though some were in New York cavalry regi-
ments daring the war. It is estimated that
there are from twenty-fiv- e to thirty now liv-i- nz

in Fair Haven who once marched to vio--
. , . . ..1 J 3 flTUla Tl,illory Deneatxi tue lususnu u. M.
Mhe list so far as learned is aa follows:

A. K. Brows, 12th C. V.
James Johnson, 12th C. V. v

Henry Tuttle, 12th C. V.
Jason Thompson, 1st cavalry.
Thomas HempstocK, 1st cavalry.
Joseph Hempstoek, 1st cavalry.
Giles Clark, 1st cavalry.
John Hill, 1st cavalry.
Alvah H. Grannies, 1st cavalry.
James Potter, 1st cavalry.
Postmaster William H. Moore was one of

those who served in the New York Eighth
cavalry and lost a limb in action. The
Courier will probably be able to give the
full list in a day or two.

Joseph Kramp t little tnree-year-o- ia caua
who sustained snoh severe injuries the other
day by falling from a second stor window is
getting along quite nicely.

Attorney William P. Niles, who has been
confined to the bono for a day or two, was
able to attend to business yesterday.

Principal Henry W. Loomls returned
from a three weeks' vacation trip to- - Ver-
mont last night. Most of the time he spent
at the Mountain Hotel in Drewsville.

A night blooming eereus owned by Mrs.
W R. Johnson was a Dart of the floral dec
oration at the East Pearl street Methodist
church Sunday evening. The many buds
otwned into beautiful flowers during the
nervlce.-whic- h were examined by larse nnnv
bars of the conereeation at the close or tne
services.

The work on the cut at Waterside is being
rapidly pushed ahead. By this arrangement
some three or four grade crossings will be
done awav with.

Miss Jennie Tattle of fall Kiver, Mass.,
has been visitine friends in town.

Workmen have been, engaged in making
repairs on the Grand avenue school house,

Master John Manwarning is visiting in
Umonville.

Charles De Forest has returned from his
visit to Unionville. -

The St. Ignatius T. A. B. society has dis-
cussed more fully the plan of erecting a large
society building. It has been proposed that
each member pay $50 toward ereoting this
building, the money to be paid in four pay
ments of $12.50 and the members to have un
til Ootober 1. lo'JO. to contribute the sum.
This plan met with some opposition and it is
probable that nothing more will be done in
the matter until a considerable majority of
the members signify their willingness to pro
mote the plan.

The arrangements for the society's excur-
sion to be held to-d- are quite extensive,
A number of Athletic contests, such as run-

ning, jumping, swimming, a 100-ya- rd dash
for persons weighing over 200 pounds and
throwing the shot, have been arranged and
several of the prominent Fair Haven ama-
teur athletes will compete. -

Mrs. Otis Hine and daughter Lida, of
Clinton avenue, go to-da-y to spend a few
weeks at Colebrook, Litchfield county.

Mr. Otis Hine of the Bigelow & Co. shops,
Grapevine Point, has ju4t put in an eight-to- n

marine boiler in Eichard Law's oyster boat,
now building; at Gravea' shipyard.

Miss Edith Groot leaves to-da-y for a two
week's stay in Providence and Newport.

TUB STATE FIREMEN.
New OSteers Eleeted Ruslness Tran

sacted and Tempting; Viands Eaten,
Norwich, Conn., Aug. 7. The business of

the State Firemen's association to dey was
the reading ot papers on important subjects
relating to fire matters, the report of the Hon.
Nicholas Staub, delegate-at-larg- e to the Na-

tional convention at Atlanta, Ga. During
the mornins: Colonel George L. Perkins of
this oity was introduced to the convention by
President Hendrick. The delegates received
Colonel Perkins standing. The officers for
the ensuing year are: President, J. B. Hyatt
of Meriden; vice president, Nioholaa Staub of
New Milford; secretary, John S. Jones of
Westport; treasurer, Samuel C. Saagg' of
Waterbury; At yesterday's session Chief En
gineer Hendrick responded to Mayor Cran- -

dall's welcome.
He expressed great pleasure in having the

honor of responding to the weleome given to
the firemen by the city. He referred to the
historical part of Norwich, to her noble sons
who have been raised np to do honor to her
memory, to Buckingham, Slater, and other
publio and private business asen, and ten
dered the thanks of the members of the
elation for this kindly weloome.

Nicholas Staub was on hand
with about a half bushel of cards on whioh
was a photograph of himself in a wagon to
which was harnessed a steer, taken Septem-
ber 23 on Kenesaw Mountain, Ga. He had
lots of customers for them.

Chief Hendrick in his report referred
touohingly to the death of Fred. W. Spioer
of Norwich and Edwin S. Habbell of New
Haven. The treasurer's report showed total
receipts of $11,686.23, and expenditures of
$6,071.83, leaving a balance on hand August
6, 1888, of $5,614.90.

The secretary read the proposed amend
menta to the charter and constitution of the
association in relation to the funds and ben-
efits of the association. A lengthy discus-
sion was indulged in over the question of
what sums shall be paid the widow and or-

phans of deceased members and for the ral

expenses. The sum appropriated for
funeral expenses was left as formerly at $150.
The benent;to each child was placed at $1.50
per week until each child arrives at the age
of fifteen years. A number of other minor
sections were read and discussed, after whioh
the convention adjourned to meet at the
Wanregan House at 8 p.m.

At 8 o'clock the local fire laddies tendered
a banquet at the Wanregan House to the del-

egates. Tubb's band headed the procession
to the hotel. There was quite a pyrotechnic
display as the procession turned into Main
street, which wss kept np nntil all were seat-
ed at the banquet tables. There were seven
long tables spread on the floor of the audi-
ence room, three shorter ones on the stage
occupied by the officers of the association,
tne invited guests and tne speakers, and a
table arranged around the entire gallery.
These tables were loaded with the good
things the ladies had secured and were taste
fully decorated with nre trumpets and now
ers. At each plate was a bontonnaire, two
oigars in an envelope, and a tastefully ar
ranged souvenir programme.

The programme which follows carried the
exercises up te a late hour, but it was of so
varied a nature that it held the attention of
all:
Toast Master for the Evenine Costello LiDDltt .

Overture Ungarische Lutsplel Keler Bala
Tubb's Military Band.

Address of Welcome W. H. Jenniags, jr.
O ranee The Rev. E. H. Jewett.
Descriptive Piece The Jolly Blacksmiths.

..Buckley' 'Military Band."

The American Fireman Response by the Hon.
John H. Leeds, New Haven, Conn,

ifale Quartette The Careless Man.
If essrs. George. Fisher, Cbamplin and Furness.

The United States Response by the Hon. John T.
Wait. of Congress--

Cornet Scoottische Fortuna .... Abt
Military Hand.

The Connecticut State Firemen's Association Re- -

SDonse by 1. B. Hyatt, or Meriden.
Recitation Charles E. Case.
The National Association of Fire Engineers Re

sponse by senator Nicholas BtauW, new
Milford, Conn.

The City of Norwich.
Response by His Honor Mayor S. Ashbel

CrandalL
Hale Quartette Catastrophe
Norwich, the City of our Adoption.

ResDonse bv Dr. Patrick Cassiay.
Selection Salute to Erin . .Coates

Military Band.
Historic Scenes about Norwich.

Response by Jonathan Trumbull, Esq
The Commonwealth of Connecticut.

Resoonse bv Jeremiah J. Desmond. Esa.
Galop Crystal Heratortb.

Military Band.
The Clergy.

Response by the Rev. D. Henry Miller; D. D.
Piccolo Solo Selected.

Mr. James McGulre. "

The Press.
Response by Edward H. Hall, Esq.

Recitation.
Charles K. Case.

The Ladies.
Response by Burrell W. Hyde, Esq.Auld Lang Syne.

Military Band.

New Parsonage.
Work has been begun for the erection of a

new parsonage for the Washington Park If.
E. church, Bridgeport.

Shot a Crane Yesterday.
Charles Maucher of this oity while ont

hunting yesterday shot a grey orane on
Ward's pond, West Haven, measuring sixty
Inches from tip to tip of wings.

A Former Officer tn tbo C. If. Q. '

E. B. Smith, who was at one time captain
of the Mansfield Guard, Middletown, is in a
critical condition. He was badly injured
last fall by the giving way of an elevator in
New York. He was taken to Florida, and
has now been brought to his brother's house
in Middletown. He is insane a portion of
the time and is not axpeoted to survive many
weeks. Captain Smith has a wife and sev
eral children. :'-V-- :

Lost His Father.
Bev. G. L. Thompson, pastor of the Wash

ington Park M. E. ohuroh, Bridgeport, re-

ceived the sad intelligence that his father had
just died In Central New York.; .Bev. Mr.

Thompson fonaerly preached. In this city.

Tuesday by the Sons of Temperance was
attended by representatives oi mat organiza-
tion from this plaoe.

Mr. Henry M. Clark's and Mr. Everett B.
Clark's turnip and onion beds suffered severe-

ly from the hail storm of last Monday, some
of it being nearly ready to harvest. The
seed was beaten from the pods so as to destroy
it for the most part.

Bev. Mr. Carroll of tne Mewoaisc cnurcn
preached in the Woodmont chapel last Sun-

day afternoon. Bev. Mr. Whitney of West
Haven will conduct the services next Sun-

day. The organist and choir of Christ
church, New Haven, who- - are stopping at
Woodmont, will conduct the musical part.

Ferdinand Baldwin fell while getting ont
of his carriage In Bridgeport a weak ago last
Sunday and fractured his arm, whioh will
cripple him for a time.

The First church and Sunday school will
hold their annual pionie at High Book on
Saturday of this week. The train will leave
the station here at 8:30, returning at 6 p. m. J
All are invited.

The new building which F. & E. L. Corn-

wall are about to erect will be 24x58 feet and
two stories high. The first floor will be oc-

cupied by J. P. & F. M. Brown for their
shoe and harness business. The second floor
will be used for a hall.

There was a hod at Rood's hotel at Wood-

mont last Wednesday evening. A large num-

ber were in attendance.
H. B. Beardsley has the contract tor u. m.

Gunn's new house on Lafayette avenue. Eli
Elvington has the eontraot for the mason
worl.

A class for vocal instruction is soon to be
formed and a sample lesson will be given in

Lthe charel of the First church on Wednesdsy
evening of this weed wnen Mr. .lawis, woo is
to take charge of the class, will be present
and explain his methods.

A lawn party will be given on Plymouth
ehnrch biven next Tuesday evening.

The Plymouth and Methodist onuion Sun
day schools bo to Parlor Bock: to ' picnio on
Thursday of this week.

The new roadway east of the depot is .so
nearly completed that teams can drive to and
from the depot. This is a wise and long
needed improvement. The new siuewaiK
will also obviate the danger whioh attended
the crossinz of the traok, as has been done
heretofore.

Dr. J. S. Carol! and family leave town this
week for Camdsn, N. J., where they will re-

main five weeks. Their many friends will
wish them a pleasant sojourn, and that they
will return with new vigor and strengtn.

A Bepublican caucus will be held on Wed-
nesday evenine of this week to elect dele
gates to attend the State, congressional and
senatorial conventions.

Miss Annie L. Botsford and Edgar L. Clark
were married at the residence of the bride's
mother. Mrs. Treat C. Botsford, last Thurs
day evening in the presence of the immediate
relatives and a few intimate friends. Bev.
F. L. Ferguson performed the marriage cere-
mony. Mr. and Mis. Clark left during the
evening for New York on their way to the
Adirondack mountains, where they will re
main for two or three months.

The people living in the center of the town
were aroused from their sleep on Friday
night by the shrill and continued whistle of
the midnight Washington express train,
They were soon aware of the cause for flames
were seen issuing from the north side of
Judge Fowler barn. Mr. Beichel immediate-
ly sounded the fire alarm bell and the
engine company were speedily on hand, and
although the barn was beyond saving, valu-
able assistance was rendered in saving the
surrounding buildings. The barn and Us
contents were consumed by the fire, but by
tha timely assistance of a Mr. Holt, who
alighted from the express train the cow and
horse were saved. A calf was so badly
burned that it was afterward killed. The loss
is estimated by Mr. Fowler at $800. It is the
opinion of Mr. Fowler that the fire originated
from sparks from the locomotive.

Sonthlneton.
Aug. 7. The .rEtna Nnt company's rolling

mill has been partly idle a few days owing to
a broken piece about the big rolls.

Foreman John Bohan of the Peck, Stow &
Wilcox company's gray iron foundry was not
expected to live Tuesday. He is a Forester
and popular.

Judge Holoomb returned Monday from
Cleveland.

Professor Parsons and W. E. Hazard caught
a string of bullheads Monday whieh weighed
forty pounds.

North Haven.
Aug. 7. Mr. Joseph Pierpont gives each

of his clerks a summer vacation. Mr. Tom-lins-on

is taking his reorestion this week,
passing some days at the shore and others in
town. Mr. Pierpont's present bookkeeper at
present is Miss Graoe Johnson of New Ha-
ven. Later in the season Mr. Pierpont will
take his leave of absence for several weeks.

Bev. Mr. Beynolds is taking his usual sum-
mer vacation. Mrs. Beynolds is also away
for some weeks.

A housekeeper suggests the probelm
whether the fresh air movement may not be
in some way responsible for the general
stampede of the insect creation into onr
country homes about this time.

On account of the extreme heat last Sun-
day the usual evening service at St. John's
church was omitted.

Mrs. Burt Nichols, Mrs. Ezra Munson and
others from New Haven were noticed among
th visitors at the Congregational church on
Sunday.

Walter Thorpe.son of Mr.Franklin Thorpe,
has for some weeks past been around the
center, and some days as tar aa the bridge,
selling good ice cream for five cents a plate.It was appreciated by the neighbors, who all
looked for the ice cream man. One day last
week an invitation to take a sail on the river
proved too much for business and the ice
cream wagon was left to itself at the bridge
while the owner went sailing. On returningit was found that somebody liked cream pret-
ty well and there was none left in the wagon.
Walter said that after such treatment he
would not sell any more cream, but he may
think better of it.

Several from here went to Glen Island last
Thursday.' About fifty people, old and young, went
iron, district No. 8 last Saturday and bad a
grand picnic at Lighthouse Point.

The ladies' guild is to meet on Wednesday
afternoon with Mrs. William Hull.

General State News.
AOEO 65.

Mr. Sheffield B. Murphy died at his reel
dence in the South district, Colebrook, lsst
Thursday evening from strangulated hernia,
aged aboat 63. He was buried at Cole-
brook River on Sunday.

FIRE IN HARTFORD.
The Isnuff factory of Wild & Sohirm of

Hartford was gutted by fire Monday night.
Loss on stock $2,000; insured for half that
amount. The building was of wood and be-

longed to the Colt estate. The fire was
doubtless of incendiary origin.

IN NEW MILFORD.
Mrs. David Nerthrup of New Milford.

widow between fifty and sixty years of age,
was found dead last Friday mornins;, she
having hung herself with a rope attached to
the top of an bedstead. Ill
health had made her despondent.

BODY RECOVERED.
The body of John Boylan, who was drown-

ed wtfile trying to swim across the Housaton-
io river at Derby Sunday afternoon, was re
covered ydsterdsy at 2 p.m. about 100 yards
from tne spot wnere ne went down. Men
had been dragging the river Bince early mor
ning.

CAMP MEETING NEAR NEW LONDON.
A general camp meeting will be held at

Alewife cove, near New London, the last of
this month or the first of next. Bev. C. E.
Lewis of New London has charge of the ar
rangements. .Among the speakers will be
Johnny Walker, the converted pugilist, Har
rison, the boy preacher, and Dr. White of
Brooklyn. .'

. ADVENT CAMP MEETING.
The annual camp meeting of the Scotch

Adventists of Connecticut will be held at Ty- -

lerviiie, near tjrooaspeeds station, on tne Con-
necticut Valley railroad.commencing on Sun
day, the 19th Inst., and continuing nntil
Monday, August 27. Elder Burbank went
there Monday to take charge of the prelimi-
nary arrangements.

AOEB PEOPLE DBAD.
Mrs. Hannah Barber, aged. 88 years, died

in North Caaton last week at the house of
her son, Elijah Churoh, and was buried be
side her husband in Barkhamstead, her four
sons acting as pallbearers. This is the third
aged person who has recently passed away in
the town, jonatnan a. atouweii, i, and Mrs,
Louisa Beckwith, 87.

STRUCK. IN COLEBROOK.

Lightning struck the residence of A.Kelsey
at tne Uenter last Saturday, tearing off plas-
tering and casings and bursting water pipes,
etc., but did no very serious damage. The
large barn at the home of A. Wilcox on the
Winsted road was also struck and burned --to
the ground with all its contents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilcox were absent from heme during
the shower,

LIGHTNING STRIKIB IN CHAPLIN.
A barn belonging to Marcus Sessions in

Chaplin wss struck by lightning and con
sumed with its contents, consisting of sever-
al tons of hay and a farm wagon, during the
shower Saturday; insured for $150. Mrs.
Sessions has been an invalid for the past year
in consequence of a stroke of paralysis. The
barn was about a mile from the barn of Wil-
liam Hattin, which was burned by lightning
a abort time since.

The best field in Hartford county is said to
be that of J. L. Newton of South Windsor.
He has 110,000 plants, all growing fine and
even, and the whole field will be ready to out
within ten davs. This la said to be tha
largest and best plea oi Ooaneotiont ralleyi

this
ever manu

the most famoussoap manufacturers of

Headquarters.
CARRIAGES.

Bicycles,

Tricycles,

Velocipt le.
Safes.

Starln's New Haven Transport it

tlon Line. .

Kwerr DF Except Saturday.
ji". w Leave New Haven, from Btarin't

jygSaS-Doc- k. at 10:16 o'clock p. m. Tht
JOHN fa. STAEIN, Captain HcAiister, every 8oa
day, Tuesday and Thursday. The ERAS" tit
OOKNINO, Captain Spoor, every Monday, Wednes-
day and Friday. Returning, leave New York,
from Pier 18, foot of Courtland street, at J p. m.
the Starin every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
the Corning every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday
Trie only Sunday night boat from New York

Fare, with U,. .hie cabin, 75c; stateroom $1. Ex
cureion tickets SI. 25,

Free Btage leaves the depot on arrival of Hart
ford train, and from corner Church and Chape
streets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 o'clock
P'"Tickets and Staterooms can be purchased of the
Dowries News Co., 89 Chapel street, Peck A Bishop
703 Chapel street, and at the Tontine Hotel.

CI. M. CONKLIN. Atwnt.
my31 New Haven. Conn.

NEW HAVES STEAMBOAT CO.

jsUlyforNew Tfork FaroTSc, lncln
Ing; berth Excursion Tickets (good 6

days) $1.35.
Steamer C.H.KOBTHAM, Capt. F.J. Peck, lesvt s

NewHaven 12 o'clock p.m., Bunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck & Bishop's, and at Klock'BDrug
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL Capt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 18:15 a. m. Sundays excepted.

From New York The C. H. NORTHAM leavef
reck Slip at 3 p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11

p. m., Sundays exceptei,. Saturday 12 o'ciockmid-Dieh- t.

Sunday, ELM CITY at 11 p. m.
Sunday Boat for N. York Steamer ELM CITY

Capt. Bishop, at 10:15 a. m. and NEW HAVEN
Capt. Brown, at 10:30 p. ra. Staterooms sold at
the Elllotr House.

Free stage from Ins. Building at Dp. m. Tickets
sold and baggage checked thro' to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

JAMES H. WARD, Agent.

ANCHOR LINE.
Atlantic Express Service.

LIVERPOOL via QUEENSTOWN
Steamship "CITY OF ROME" from New York

WxDNESDaY, Aug. 8, Sept. 6, Oct 3, Oct. 31.

Largest and finest passenger steamer afloat.
Cabin (50. $60 and S80; Second-clas- $30.

GLASGOW SERVICE,
Steamers every Saturday from New York to

GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Cabin passage to Glasgow, Londonderry, Liver-

pool or Belfast, $45 and $55: second-clas- $30.
Steerage, outward or prepaid, either service, $20.

Saloon Excursion Tickets at reduced rates.
Travelers' Circular Letters of Credit and Drafts or

any amount issued at lowest current rates.
For books of tours, tickets or further Information

apply to Henderson Brothers, New York, or
BUNNELL & SCRANTON, 78 Orange street, WM
FTTZPATHICK, 763 Grand avenue, New Haven.

ap7 6m

NEW YORK, NEW HAVES
AND HARTFORD R. R. .

July 22, 188S.
Trains Lsavs Now Haven as Follows:

For New Iforls 3:50, 4:90 (dally excep
MondayV4:50, t6:15, t7:00. 7:30, 8:10, 8:30,

9:35, lu:40. 11:50 a.m.. 1:30. 1:35. 2:30, 3:50.
4:00, 5:C0. 5:30 (South Norwalk accommodation),

5:50, 6:00, 7:05, (6:80 and 8:15 way to
Bridgeport) 8:08, 9:05, 9:10 p.m. Scnoays 3:5C

4:20, 4:5?, 8:00 a. m.. 5:00, 6:20, 7:05,7:30, 8:10
p. m.

Wathlngton Night Express via Harlem
River Leaves at U:S0 p. m. daily; stops at Mi-
lford, Bridgeport, South Norwalk, Stamford.

For Boston via Springfield 1:16, 6:52,
11:05, 11:20 a. m., 1:16, 3:10, 5:55 p. m.

StjndAts 1:16 night, 5:55 p.m.
For Boston via New London and Providence

1:55 a. m. Fast expresses (13:05, 3:06 and 6:55

p. m.) Sundays 1:56 a. m.
For Boston via Hartford and New York anc

New England R. R 2:20 a. m. daily. 12:05 p.m.
for Boston via Air Line and N. Y. and N. E .

II. s 5:00 p. m. fast express Sundays 5:00

p. m.
For meriden, Hartford, Springfield,Etc. 12:25 night, 1:16 night (2-2- a. m. to

Hartford),. 6:52, 8:00 10:25, 11:05, 11:20 a. m.
(White Mountain express), 12:05 (stopping at Ber-
lin and Hartford), 12:10, M:16, 8:10, 5:02 (6:05 to
Hartford), 5:65, 8:15, 10:C5 p. m Sundays 1:18

nlght,5:55p. m.

Shore Link Dtvisiok.
For Never London, Etc. 1:55 night, 7:C0,

7:60, 10:45 a, m. , 12:05, 1 :30 (Saybrook acc.), StfS,
5:15. 6:20 (Lyme acc.), 6:55, 9:00 p.m. (Guilford
accommodation). Sundays 1:55 night.
Atr Link Division.

For middletown, Wllllmantlc, Etc.
Leave New Haven for all stations at 8:05 a. m, 1:25

5:00, 6:16 p. m. Sundays '6:00 p. m. Connect at
Middletown with Connecticut Valley R. R., and at
Willimantic with N. Y. and N. E. and N. L. and N.
R. R. at Turnersville with Colchester Branch.
Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:00 a, m, 1:22,
0:58, 8:53 p. m.

Naoqatuck Division.
Trains leave New Haven, via the New Haven and

Derby R. R., connecting with this division:
For Winsted and way stations at 7:20 and

9:56 a: m., 2:35, and 5:35 p. m.

For Waterbnry and way stations at 7:35 p.n.
For New Haven: Trains leave Winsted at

7:10 and 9:40 a.m., 1:30 and 4:50 p.m. Leave Water
bury at 8:26 and 10;54 a. m.; 9:42 and 6:08 p. m.

All the above trains connect with trains on
Branch.

NOBTHAXFTON DIVISION.
For Shelbnrne Falls, Turner's Fallr,

WlJllanifiburg, Holyoke and Neta
Hartford and intermediate stations, trains
leave New Haven at 7:45, 11:04 a. m. and 4:00 p. m

For ! "Wllliamsbursli, Northampton,and points this side, at 6:15 p.m.
From urilllamsbursr train arrives at 9:25

a. m.. 1:23 and 8;5 p. m. and from Shelburne Falls
and intermediate stations at 1:23, 4:55 and 8:55p.m.

For Saratoea, at 7:45 a. m., arriving at 3:15
p. m., and 11:04 a. m., arriving at 5:35 p. m.
Train leaving New Haven at 11:04 a. m. has
THROUGH PARLOR CAR and arrives at Saratoga
at 5:35 p. m. Train arriving in New Haven at 4:55
p. m. has THROUGH PARLOR CAR from Sara-
toga at 10:30 a. m.
O. M. SHEPARD, O. T. HEMPSTEAD,

General Sup't. Gen. Pass. Agent.
Express Trains. Loeal Express.

New Haven antt Derby Railroad.
Train Arrangement commencing Sunday, July

8, 16S8.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:90 and 5:55 a.m..l:08,2:S6,5:35,7:S5 and 11 :15p t
LEAVE ANSONIA

At 6:49, B:( Sand 11:42 a. ju, 12:50, 1:28. 6:10,6:51,
8:40 and 12:15 o. nv

Sunday trains leave New Haven at 8:10 a. m.
8:10 p. m.

Sunday trains leave Ansonia 7:20 a. m., 5:00 p. m.
Connections are made at Ansonia with passengertrains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haws

with the trains of N.Y.. N.H. H. R. K.
J. P. HOPSON, Bup't.New Haven. July 8, 1888

Watches,
Jewelry,

AND

Spectacles.
AT- -

DUO A FI T'S,
Nog. 38 and 4Q Church street.

COLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds of Blcjrlesansa a rteycies.

SPORTING GOODS. ALL KINEaeV

W. M. FRISBIE COMPANY,
myl9 16 Crown street.

llwAlnlVntAp
DISTILLED. Absolutely pure under chemical ,

Sparkling: fc qiw" udpint bot-- :
ties. Samples shown. JS"" ' Mr,

pis

Pearline is never peddled
but sold by all grocers.

by JAMES PYLB, NewJkTorks

financial.
STOCKS AND BONDS

FOR SALE.
?5 shares Air Line RR. preferred.100 shares Grilley Company.
10 shares N. Y. and M. J. Telephone Co.
E 1,000 N. Y , N. H. Hartford RR. 4's, 1903.

5,000 Housatonic RR. 5's of 1937.
$10,0 0 Chicago ft No. West RR. 5's of 1933.
S10.000 Chicago, Burlington ft Q. RR. S's of 1913.
(5,000 Delaware ft Hudson Canal Co. 7's.
83,000 Cin. Int. St. Louis ft Chicago RR. 6'.
$1,0:0 Western Union Telegraph 7's.

$10,000 City of Bath, Maine, 4's.

Lombard Investment CompanyGuaranteed six per cent.;bonds.

W.T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS;

STOCKS AND BONDS.
$5,000 Northampton ER. Co. Cons. S's.

" " " "$5,000
20 shares Daobury and Norwalk B. B. Co.
27 shares Mechanics' Bank.

9 shares Yale National Bank.
85 shares National Tradesmen's Bank.
18 shares Second National Bank.

2 shares Merchants' National Bank.
50 shares L. Candee ft Co.

100 shares New England Transportation Co.

FOB SALE BY

H. C. WARREN & CO.,
BANKERS AND BEOKERS,

139 ORAXCG STREET,
WESTEH1V FARM LOANS.,

"IjlIBST Mortgage security on improved farms In
a jLansas, uoioraao ana wasmngtun iciului,

givmg a nigh rate or. interest to investors.

Clarence E. Thompson,
Successor to Samuel O. Thorn,

Bowdilch Buildings 102 Orange at.,
ap21 Old number 72V&

Guaranteed Mortgages
PAYING 7 PER CENT.

NEGOTIATED BY THS

Hamilton Loan and Trust Company

Paid Bp Capital 8100,000.
Semi-Annu- Coupon Bonds running five years.

interest and principal payaoie ac tne omce
of BEOWN BROTHERS & CO., N. Y.

These bonds are secured by First mortgages on
Improved Western Farms and other property
wortn tnree times aaaount or loan, ana are
amounts varvtne from S303 to S2.000.

This Company assigns the bond and mortgage
over to the investor, and as an additional security
Ciiarantecs interest and principal.or pamphlets ana iuu lmormauon sena to, or
--all on

F. AV. J. SIZES,
le4 811 Chapel street, New Havea.

VERMILYE & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Dealers In Investment Securities,

Not. 16 and 18 Nassau St.,
VEW YORK CITV.

A EE INVESTMENTS
,111 Ea Capital, S7SO.OOO

Surplus, S3BS.OI6
Principal and interest both fully guaranteed byCapi.
,i . HnmlM "t al.106.016. in seventeen vears ol
business we have loaned SI 1,494,600, parinsfrom- av n interest. $7,06iolQ O ' 3 UL interest and principal6 yal p" 1 aCl Q have been returnedto Investors with
out delay or the loss of a dollar. Keel Estate
First Mortgage and Debenture Bonds and
Savings Certificates alwayson hand for sale
In Havings Departments, in amount of SS and up.
ward ; in the Mortace Department, S300 and np.
ward. Fall information regardinsT our various securi
ties mmiahea by

J. B. WA TKINS LAND MORTGAGE CO.

LAWRENCE, KANSAS I
Ntw York Mssi'r. MMY BICKIStaW. 311 Brn,

SECURITY INSURANCE CO

OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 37 CENTER STREET.

CASH ASSETS Jan. 1, '83, 1)638,873.87,

DIHICTOBS:
Chas. 8. Leete, Cornelius Pierpont,
Jas. O. Deweil. A. C. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. 8perry,
Jas. M. Mason, 8. C Merwln,
J. A. Bishop, H. Mason.

Wsn B. Tyler.
CHAS. S. LEETE, H. MASON,

President. Secretary.3. D. DEWELL. 1. U. i1 Ul.UnlK,
Vice President. Assist. Secretary.

8 Per Cent. Mortgages.
Security 3 to S Fold.

These are negotiated through the Kansas Loan
and Investment Co., one of the most careful and
conservative houses in this business, and have their
absolute guarantee la addition to the mortgage
curity. Time one year, (fm coupons), making
them very desirable for those seeking temporary
investments. Also a good supply of 6 year T per
cent, bonds in sums to suic

JOHN KERLEV,
OfBee, 814 Oeorge Street

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
50 shares If .V., S.HSc Hartford RR. Ce. stock.
25 shares Adams Express Co. stock.
SB shares Boston N. Y. Air Line Pref'd stock.

0 shares Danbury A Norwalk RR. Co. stock.
40 shares N. Y. A N. Jersey Telephone Co. stock,
16 shares So. New Eneland Telephone Co. stock.
Second National bank stock. Merchants' National

bank stock, Yale National bank stock.
Housatonic RR. Co. 5 per cent, bonds.

BUNNELL & SCRANT0N, Bankers.
iu urange street

nCCV BURGLARY, FIRE,LltX I FORGERIES,
B HIR1NG;a SAFE IN THE VAULT

Mercantile Me Deposit Go.
Annual rental of safe from FIVE to SIXTTjDOTi-IiARS- .

Absolute security for Bonds, Stocks, Wills,
Bullion. Plate. Jewelrv. Precious Stonee and all
evidences of value. Access to vault through the
Dancing room oi tne MiLUM AfrlUB' J3A.JN&..

93 CUnreh, corner Center Street.
Coupon rooms for convenience of natrons. All

persons interested are cordially invited to inspectthe company's premises. Open from 9 a. m. to .8
p. m.
Thomas B. Trowbridge, Prest.

Oliver 8. White. Vice Prest.
25 eod ' Chas. H. Trowsriooe. Sec. and Trees

MASS. REAL ESTATE CO.

Boston, Mais.

SAFE HOME INVESTMENT.
New England's best Commercial Real Estate for

security.
More than regular rates of interest for a dividend
For stock and for rjamohleta denerintlve of its

investments, send to or cau on- -

E. F. MERRILL,

Boom 2, 817 Chapel Street.
OfBee Honrs 2 let p.m.

mv31 3m

LEVI C. GILBERT,

GLIAL

COAL.

COAL.
89 Church St. 2B East Water St.

cnampBne Basket
T rm .a,kAsan VPs, ean Area SsVsTTI I

apt OALI. BON, 770 Cbspsl

iManafactured only

'Minnncml.
A Brisk market It Opens Higher and

Closes Strons After a eeneral id-van-ce

Hallroad Bonds Unlet.
Ssw Tori, Aug. 7. --

Stocks opened with a moderately active business
and prices were from H to per cent, higher, but
the subsequent dealings failed to develop any move
ment of importance in the list except in certain
specialties until after 12 ;o'clock. Evansville and
Terre Haute and Pullman were the only stocks
showing decided strength throughout the forenoon(
but after that the entire list Bhowed marked
strength and Michigan Central assumed the lead in
the advance. Other stocks afterward came to the
front aud the upward movement met with no check
whatever. The market finally closing active and
strong at the best prices of the day. Railroad bends
were very quiet and the number of issues traded in
unusually small. The sales aggregated only

Closing prices reported over tha private wires of
BUNNELL & 8CRANTON. Bankers and Brokers:

Bid Asked.
Am. Cotton Seed Oil . 38 386
Alton & Terre Haute 43 40
Alton & Terre Haute Pfd 80
Atlantic & Pacinc...... 9
Boston & N. Y. Air Line rra 100 1U1

Burlington & Quincy 115J6 116
O. C. C. & 1 5GJ4 66
Cameron Coal oo
Canada Southern r54 55

racific 57 o.Mi
Central Pacific 3594 36
Chicago & Alton 134 137
Oaesapeace & Ohio 13 13U
Chesapeake & Ohio. 1st Pfd. 11 lUi
Chesapeake Ohio 2d Pfd 12 K
Chic. St. Louis Sc. Pitts 11 12H
Chic. St. Louis ft Pitts Pfd 3tH 35
Cm. W. B B ss
Cin.W. B.Pfd ... Vk 5
Colorado Coal. 369S 3V

Columbus ft Hocking Valley. . .... 20 86M
Del. Lack, ft Western 136
Del. ft Hudson Canal 1151 116
Denver ft Rio Grande 18b 0
Denver ft Rio,Grande Pfd . . 49J--6 51
East Tens., Va ft Ga 10j2 - 10j
East Tenn., Va. ft Ga. 1st. Pfd." .... 70 71M
East Term., Va.&Gaiid Pfd 25 26
Krie so
Erie Pfd cm
Erie, Seconds
Erie ft Western
Erie and Western preferred. . .
Express Adams

American
United States
Wells. Fargo

Houston and Texas
In. Bloom. ft.W
Illinois Central
Kansas ft Texas..... I4s
Lake Shore 07
Louisville ft Nashville 61
Manhattan Elevated 91

Maryland Coal 11

Memphis ft Charleston 51

Michigan central 87s
Mil.. L. Shore ft Western 55
Mil., L. Shore ft W. pfd SO

Minn, ft 8 1. Louis
Minn, ft St. Louis pfd. 15
Missouri fac
Mobile ft Ohio 11H
Nashville ft Chattanooga 84
New Central Coal 10
Hew Jersey Central 84
New York Central 107
New ore-- ft New Kng 444
Hocking Coal ft Iron 34)6
N. Y. Susq. ft West )
N. Y. Susq. ft West. pfd... 3214,
N. Y..U. ft St. Louis 16
ST. Y..C. ft St. Louis pfd 71
N. Y.. N. H. ft Hartford. S30
Norfolk ft Western 19
Norfolk ft West pfd .. 51

Northern Pacific SBri
Northers Pacific pfd 56
Northwest 114 .
Northwest pfd 143M
Oil Certificates 88
Ohio ft Mississippi 23
Omaha 41)4
Omaha pfd 109
Ontario ft Western. 16V
Oregon Navigation 93
Oregon Transcontinental 20
Paciflo Mall. 3814
Peoria. D. and Evanaviiie '!'tPullman Car Co 165
Beading 65Jg
Biehmond ft West Point: 25!--s

Bichmond ft W. P. pfd. . .
Bock Island ..
Ban Francisco
San Francisco pfd 7a
Ban Francisco 1st pfd Hi
St. Paul 72
St. Paul pfd Ill
St. Paul and M 106
St. Paul ft Duluth 0i
St Paul ft Dulutb.pfd ..109
Texas iPaciflo ;
Union PaciSc 6C

Wabash 14
Wabash pfd 86
Western Union Tel K.
Term. Coal ft Iron tS

Total sales, 254,191.
Bovernment bou as closed aa follows
s, 1 reg ....T0?9aiO7M

ts, tl coup ....:ortfcai07?4
ts, 1907, reg ...israr..T
is, 1907, ooop ,...:a7iaal37
Oarreney Se, '38
Oarrenoy Ge, S4 ....:ssy -
Ourreaey Be. '87 ....185M
Currency , '93.
Ourreaey ts. '99 OS"
Csaleturo Simla aat at Provtsloa Market.

The following shows tke closing quotations at 1

F. M. In (mioasTO, as compared with the same on
the two previ Mis days:

doss quotations regular Board, Reported over
private wires to Bunnell ft Scranton, bankers and
brokers, 108 Orange street. New Haven, Conn.

'Aug. 4. Aug. 6. Aug. "

(Aug 83 84 83V
I Sept 84W 844

Wheal 81 85V6
!Oct 8-- 87 86V

f Aug 46U 46 46V

Sept 4tiU 45 45J
Corn i Oct 45J 45 45

May SSVt
INov .. 4?S 42 ? 4

f Aug 28 27 27
JSept 25 25 2DOats lOct. 24W Stii
(.NOV 4j Ml
f Aug 14.25 14.25 14.85

Fork JSept. .14.S0 14 80 1442V,
lOct 14.2 14.80 14.37
INov
f Aug 8.82K 8.92L4 8.92V,

Lard JSept, 8.85 8.97U .
1 Oct....... 8.86 8.92K 8.90
INov

A BAL AMD BBABTY DIVINE.
The Rev. Mr. Bromley, pastor of the Spring

Hill Baptist churoh in Willimantio a half
oantury ago, preached in the Baptist ohuroh
here Sunday. Be is 75 yeare old, but preaoh-e- d

with unabated earnestness ani power, de-

spite the dog-da- y weather.

Loo Cabins were the most
prominent feature of the
presidential campaign of
1840. At tne opening or tne
oatnDaiern the opposition
sneeringly proclaimed "Tip--
neoanoe" Harrison a low rei- -

low, "born in a log cabin." His friends at
onoe made the Log Cabin the emblem of the
meat enthusisatio of campaigns. Warner's
Log Cabin Remedies and "Tippecanoe" sto-
mach tonio are enthusiastically received by
the American people to-da- because they f
are the remedies of the common people
simple bnt effective.

150 meals For 1.
The high cost of most prepared foods pre-

vents many persons from using them. But
the dollar size of Laotated Food prepared for
infants costs less than five cents per quart,
making it a cheaper food for infants than
cow's milk alone, besides being far healthier.

a63teodltw.

Ilay Fever sufferers ought to know of
its efficacy. Ely's Cream Balm was recom-
mended to me as a preventive to Hay Fever.
Have been using it since the 9th of August
and have fonnd it a specific for that muoh
dreaded disease. For ten years I have been

great sufferer from Augttsh 9th till frost,
and have tried many alleged remedies, but
Ely's Cream Balm is the only preventive I
have ever found. F. B. Ainswarth, Publish-
er, Indianapolis, Indju30eod&w2w

Ad. vice to isomers.
Ifoi. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-dr- er

teething is the prescription" of one of
tht, best female nurses and physicians in tue
United States, and has been used for forty
years with never failing success by millions
ef mothers for their children. During tier
process of teething its valueis incalculable.'
It relieves the child from pain, cures dysen
tary and diarrhoea, griping in the bowels and
Wind colic. By giving nealtn to me enuu n
rests the mother. Price 25c a bottle.

a9mwf&wly

When Baby was sick, we gave her OABTOEIA,
When she was a Child, she cried for CASTORIA,
When she became afiss, ahe clung to CASTORXA,
When flhe had Children, she gvn them CASTGBXA.

PIITVOI'K hXkDIN A VISK
turn it until you can bear the pain no longer; that
lui-iha- a ttHTCcm AtlSOT.

Put your hand in your pocket, take 50 cents, buy
a.ootue or.

Raster's Great American Specific.and that will cure it. Give the vise one more turn.
and that describes the tortures of

NEDBAL6U,Rsksr'i eat Amolein S Dec 1 tic
will relieve that torture. It will do it quickly, too,
xtnmr v,i hnnM nihA in rheumatism. How najn- -

ful the slightest movement Is. Baker's Great
American Specific drives away the pain and gives
you freedom of action without suffering. It drives
away the almost unendurable pangs of Neuralgia,
and for this alone is worth its weight in gold. In Is
is the season for these troubles, so this is the time
to get the only sure remedy.

Baker's Creat American Specific,
sold by all dealers in medicines. Prepared only by
Maurice, Baker & Co., Portland, Me. Doolittle &
Smith, 24 and 26 Tremont street, Boston, Belling
Agents.

CLAIRVOYANT.
DR. MARY J. WRIGHT.

--CONSULTATIONS on business, lawsuits and
V marriage, si.

Examinations of health free.

Tontine Hotel, Room
Hours 8 to 18, to 5, 7 to 9. my5

Dr. J. W. Camming.
physician. ElectricityELECTRO-Therapeuti-

o

applied has all the elements
necessary to cure acuta, nervous and chronic dia--

ELECTBICITT
Cures Rheumatism and Spinal Complaints. - .

ELECTRICITY
Cures Bronchitis, Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint.

ELECTRICITY
Cures Bright's Disease and Kidney Diseases gener-
ally. Also all Uterine Diseases.

ELKCTK1CITT
Cures Lung and Throat Complaints. Do not fall
to visit Dr. Cummiags and make useof this potent
remedy. Ho. 4 Church Street.

Mrs, E. R. Jones,
DENTIST,

746 Chapel, eor. State Street.
, Over Brooks A Co. hi Hat and Fur

&Alr?ri Store.
OFFICII HOTJB8 1 A. at. to 5 P. M

TiTC!rPTTT A treated without the use of
JD AO 1 U knife or detention
from business, also all other diseases of the Rectum.
Cure sniaraoteed. WM. READ (M. D. Harvard.1842)
and ROBERT M. READ (M. D., Harvard, 1876),
Ettns House, No. 115 Tranent street,
nosioa, jEWiereacee Eivin, ufuauitauua Lree.
Send for pamphlet. Office hours.ll A. M. to 4 P.
at. Sunday and holidays exceptoa)'p JJJj jC

BEOisftV, "si;,. SJustajaJl

A Salvator and the Aged. An
Mcomparaoie jutmenv for no crrospcA

and Protection of infants and
Children. A Superior Ifntritivo

nMftl'stwrs, csftst
a Jteliabla Xemodial

Agent tie oil IHmoaeeo of (Ae Stamath andIntestine.
VT. C. Tin, M. D., " Tn New "EnatAiro

Mebioai. Monthiv." "In the delicate condi-
tions of the stomach, when every thins; else has
been rejected I have saved many lives by'
giving Imperial Granum. I consider it one
of the very best foods the physician can find to
assist bim in carrying; through his patient to
recovery; and I have found it of inestimable
value in the later stages of Phthisis, Gastritis.
Casti-i- c Catarrh, Dyspepsia, and Dysentery."

We speak from experience when we say that
the Imperial Orakdm is both safe and nutri-
tious. It has been on the market for many
rears, and the largely increasing sales show that
many others have found like results attending
its use. i ne jnrsian tnum,-- - xv. x ,

As a Medicinal Food Imperial. Grakitv,
which is simply a solid extract from very u
rinr crnwtha of wheat. Is unexcelled, and

y the Staitdaro Dummc preparation
lor invalids, for the aged, and for the ver;
vnrni or." IV. A m. JmirndXaf Ho t hu. N.

1 m perial, G BAKUM has been tiRore the publicfor manv vears. and is now reirarded as
standard preparation. There can be no doubt
that th is isduetoit. uniformly superierquality,and the successful results obtained with it in
all coses where a prepared food is required.
"Popular Science Aeu," Boston, Mast.

P. Varnum Mott, H.D., Boston, Mass.,
Miorooosm," New York. "There are nume-
rous Foods that are much vaunted, and all have
their adherents, xne impbrxaXj uranusi, in
mv hands, seems to be all that is claimed for it.
and experience has brought me to rely on its
use where its special properties are indicated.
In infantile diseases ft has proved very effica
cious, ana a aiwnys uirecs iu use wnen a cnua
is being weaned."

The lives of untold thousands of infants have
fjeen saved by Imperial Gjunuh, and careful
mothers are loud in their praises of this well
known food, and pharmacists can safely recom-
mend it. Proceeding lutnoi Pharmaceutical
Association.

Sold By Druggis

The ereat strensthenine remedy for weak m-2- s

cles. Quickly cures pain In the back, chest, side
ana itmDs. Try mem. At aruggists or By man,
85 cents; 5 for 81. QUININE FLASTEBlo. Saratoga springe, w. ts. elS eod

BLANCARD'S PILLS
OF

IODIDE OF IRON.
Specially recommended by the Academy of

Medicine of faria for the enra of
SCROFULA, KING'S-EVI- L, CONSTITUTIONAL

WEAKNESS, POORNESS OF THE BLOOD,
CONSUMPTION (IN ITS EARLY STAGES),
ass for regnlatlsig the' pertoslle coarse.

None eennine unless siirned "Blukiisd, 40 rue
Bonspsrts. Paris." HOLD iiY ALL DHCGOISTH.
H. FsMigeraifc C N. Y. Agents fdr the V. 8.

Seabury's Sulphur Candles.
For purifying and disinfectingDON'T YOU Closets, Store-Boom- Cellars,
Sinks, Stables. Outhouses, Chicken
v.ooro, tara cages, o.

NEED Seabury's Hydronaphthol Soap,
For diseases of the Nkln and twin
such as Tetter, Ilingworm, Eczema
otsnra, noaiey jsruptions, itching.ONE OR Sweating Keet, Dandruff, Falling

Aydronaphthoi Pastilles,Pf flDt flk For the Stck-Too- v.
liilUllb Ul pelling Mosquitoes and bisects,and de8trovinr diHease fmrmn

TUCCC Mead's Corn 4 Bunion Plasters
I IlLOsV ' or an annus 01 root trouuies.

Denson s naster
DTIfl CC 0 For Aches, Rains and Strain

All I IbLCO I Bold by all Drugfrists.

Sole Manufacturers. New York

AT THE
New Haven Agricultural

-- ana vvooaenware House
" TAT he found all iirula n TAKnAT?n AirHJX cultural Implements and Machines; andjust
sui wm msHiu we can your attention to

CTDER VlltX.9 for Hand and Power use, also
CIDER and WINE FRESHES in all siztM.

Apple Cirlnders, Cider Mill
screws,

Both cast and wrought Iron. Hay Cutters, etc., etc.

. STABLE FIXTURES.
includins?

Carriage Jacks, Sponge, Cham-
ois Skins, Brooms, Forks, .ov
ai. iwAninnv w u 11 'i Ksnsaa.
Currycombs. Heavy Oak Palls,

t Waterins; Pots, Dirt Barrows,
etc., etc.

STOCK LARGE AND RETAIL PRICES LOW
'

OAU. AT :

406 and 408 STATE STREET. !

r.::.iT d. ciasley & cs.

REMOVED.

Everything is now in Working Order

At onr New Store,

8, 10, 12 Church street.
We respectfully invite everybody to call and in-

spect one of the most complete Furniture Ware-
houses in the State and at the same to examine one
of the finest stocks of
Parlor Salts, Chamber Salts, Buffets,

Carpets, etc.,
IN THIS COUNTRY.

Good work by practical workmen, at low prices,
Is what we gTiarantee to our customers.

lie that our reputation for prompt delivery of
J ill l.A 1...... ...n. t,!nh natm, m.ptrgVUUJS sill W SVIIU mtju u.w...

Stahl & Hegel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street,

my!4 tf NEW HAVEN. CONN.

WEAK ADVICE FEES I HOW TO ACT 1

'..iMs'Trf 1"' Vie0' ""d Manhood Restored. Hre-

mature Decline trad Functional disorders,
cured teithout Stomach Medicines. Sealed

StfTqi.G Treatise enttrea upon application,
yARSTOtl CO. 1 r '''ace. Mw York.

W. J. ATWATER & CO,

Paper and Twine Warehouse,
956-9- 62 GRAND AVENUE.

ALSO

Manufacturers of Eel Pots,
and Wholesale and Beta!! dealers In all kinds of

Seines, Nets, Hooks, Poles and
Fishing Tackle

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Stationery and School Supplies
AT THE LOWEST F ICES.

mylOtf

F.1ARSDEN G. FERRY,
Successor to HENRY PLUMB,

836 Chapel Street,
Invites inspection of the large and select

stock of goods now on sale, including
some exclusive styles in

Dress Trimmings, Embroideries,
Laces,Lace Flonnclncs, Jet Ornaments,

Passementeries,Handkerchiefs, RnchlBai,Mlbbons,Hosiery, Underwear,Cloves,
TOCstetbooks, Fans, etc.

Also s complete line of

FANCY GOODS
and a full assortment of

TOILET ARTICLES.

Lubln's. Legrand's, Armaut't,
and other choice extracts.

8peoial attention Is called to the choice selection of

INFANTS' AND CHILDREN'S

OUTFITS,
AU the stock is marked at

POPULAR PKICES.

Columbia Yarns
In all shades.

MARSDEN C. PERRY.

Public Auction.
RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR

PAPER MAKERS.
Tne Delancy and Munson New

Paper mill,
LOCATED AT UNIONVILLE, CONN.,

Will be sold at Public Auction on

Thursday, Aug. 16, 1888,
At 1:0 P. M.

This Mill is well eouiDDed with modern machine
ry and ready for business. For further particulars
wnis w -

James I. Conies, Trustee,
an3 eod8w FARMINGTON. Conn

1I--

SALE
NowinProgress.

M. Bristol & Sods

854 Chapel Street.

CHARLES S. HAMILTON.
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
TALK BANK BTJILDINQ

OOBNKB CHAPEL AMD RTATK sVPB

Mosary Publls. Hew Havao,Oenn.
Mtftf


